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VOL. 33. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER io, 1915. $1.00 Per Year. No. 40.
H. A. WOLFORD, 0 it Wow! State FJews.
OfficP: First Door East of Ii. C
Church, Main Street.
Los Lunoa. The rand and pe-
tit juiora for the np-x- t tertn ofcourt
in Vulerjcia county nre being drewu
hereltoday, Judge M. C. Meeheuc
presiding. The term is to be ft
special one will begiu the fir6t
Monday in .Jacanxy.
place yoasnNew MexHillsboro,
JAMES R- - WADDILL,
Demins, N- - M
Santa Fe. II S. Lutx, eanta Fe
Mgeut here, has received word frous
his eon, Ralph E. Luti, that be hag
entered th cavy as wireless oper- -orders bobSIERRA COUNTY 'BANK
Uliisiioi. M 11.;
Hlor. Hi la now stationed at JHare
Island, w here 75 operators are aU
Will attecd all the Courts He
rra County aud the Third Judi.
ijl D is tret.
BONHAM and REBER,
teudiug school.
Belea. The school directorg
have called an election on the
lueblion of issuing $14,000 bonds
to build a high echoul to be held
January 1(5.
LAWYERS
Doming. Announcement has
been mado that a holiday carni-
val will bn held hero Deemher 22-2- 5.
Two big baibuMies, n military
toumatDPnj, field day, roping con.
test and other events Are schedul-
ed as attrpotionn.
N Mex.Las Cruces,
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0'
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. Silen, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahl.ir
Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
days of each month. - . feh 19-1- 0
F, I- - GIVEN, M- - D- -
Shall It Be an fA'V ;'.;
Silver City. Ooo of the most
important cattla, deals of rectnt
limes was closed here this week
when George L. Ferguson sold
out bis interests in the Diamond
Bar outfit, in which he and Iliub.
L. Hodg were partners. Mr. Fur.
guaon will remove to Cisa Oraa.
des, Arizona, having made heavy
investments thero recently.
Artesm. About thirty locai
farmers have found one way to
beat the fuel dealer's profit. They
have pooled their interests and nra
buying their winter coal ja whole'
sale lotc, a carload at a time,
through a local dealer. They sav
ilbout ten per cent over the retail
price.
Sunt Fe, Warden J. McMan,
ns, of the ffete jienjteiitiary ha
received word of the capture at tyl
Paso of Annstacio Barela, who es
Autoloading or Pump Gun? ft H
n TTTPTJ I? o a monw rf A 11 New MexicoHillsboro,
Or. J. 0. HATCHER.
XiUb 1 l 19 v v 1 ,J . , ... . .. v n - - I
majority prefer Remington-UM- C Purup and
Auloloudifig guna In the hands of theaverageman.
If you ahoot at traps or in the field, go to the
Reraington-- L MC Dealer in your community and
let him show you these guns. You will know him
by his display of the lied Ball Mark of Remington-i- f
if C Spprtsmeo' Headquarters and ho knows
the difference in guns.
Rlrl bv vour home dealer
Physician and Surgeon. with
and 324 other leading
ynerchants in New Mexico
caped from the convict road campn.m;nfftnn Armt-Unio- n Metiailic CrtriJge Co. (? J AW V jNew York City VVftfiM) H
rnnrniT fYr- - x- J
Woolworth Building (233Brod at Lns J?dlomaa. The man wag
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
G. H. FRIES, QEm sonteuced frou Grant county for
Ifin liocattoji Physician and Surgeon,
and fmil siii
burglary.
Santa Fe, Io about a week f
tfn days the state department will
npportiou to the various county
eohool funds the sum of $159,000,
which $:i9,000 is takan from the
reserve und and the remainder
from the current school fuud?.
For Sale at this office.
Hot Springs, New Mexico
THE W. S. COOPER. Oifiie: Room Utf, Armiio BuildinS
coBinpleteCor.iiidSt. and Railroad Ave. Practicoin the Supreme Courts of New Mexice
and lextiB
General Confractor.IQUOBS
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, . NEW MEX
Will bo prenent t all temrs of Courtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-r- a
Counties,
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppo
Mining Fropertiesin New Mexico,
.1! JI.Uk aSC 55 G" SLBBU
Silver City, Barry B. JohnsoD,
the Grant county ranchmen, oon,
ticted at the fall term of the die,
trict court of murder in the seo
ond degree, for the shooting to
death o; Jobe S. Sayer, a neigh,
boring ranchman, whose trial at-
tracted widespread attention, was
sentenced yesterday by Judge J2d'
ward L. Medlar, of Las Graces,
who presided at the trial of the
otse, to serve not less than 40 nor
more than 50 years in the stata
peaiteatiary at Sinta Fe.
Good Workmanship. Prices Bight
NOTICE!
Whpn you have nnal proof notices,
to ba published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
pTAQUIQ 05VRAVJAL,
Troprieto
1 LLSCORO, N. M. HOLBDAYS.HILLSBORO, New Mexico.
SISnnA COUNTY APVOCATE. Lake Valley, Hillsboro anl Kingston
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. (CJrin A T '171 i . lly 1I2T DThe JjJiarraCounty Advccateirtontered
ft Die i'oatOllice at II Ulaboro, Sierra
bounty, New Mexico, lor tranHUiittnion
h rough the V 8. MhjIh, at, ootorjd clans
action and the relief prayed for is the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing bulween plaintiff and defend-
ant, the grounds alleged beingabandon-u.ent- ,
and that he be granted such
other and further relief as the Court
may deem fit and just,
Defendant is further notified that
unless she enters her appearance in
said cause on or before January 7th,
1916. judgment will be rendered againsther by default, and that the names
of plaintiff's attorneys are Wade,
Taylor & Wade.Vhos post office ad-dress is Las Cruces, New Mexico.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Seal) Clerk of the above
entitled Court.
By P. S. KELLLY,
Deputy.First publication November 2o, 1915.
Last publication December 17, 1915.
pialtrr.
i. .' i. ' "i j. i1:
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good 1 or jes
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
Mr. I). M, Nunn is Imildlng a
ucw houAA on Lerenda creek jcl,ee
to bin old oue,
Mr, and Mrs. E, F, Bloodgood
have goae to Kingston to do their
assessment work.
Thieves broke into the Miller Si
Knight store and stole kniyes and
other things, Thanksgiving wek.
The Mothers' Club will not meet
in December.
On Tuesday, December 7, Lib-rad- e
Martinez od Timoteo Han-Che- z
were married, the Spaui&h-Americao- s
celebrated by a big
dance in the evening.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
eats of Sierra County and .the State
pf rjejjr Mexico..
Proprietor,FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1915,
What the---? 3
READ THE
Serial No. 03155.
Contest No. 3255.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 11, 1915.
TAMES M. ROSS, of Cutter, N.To
''We are authorized fo deny
the rumor that complete plans
p the fortifications of Hills
fcoro, N, M., have been plac-
ed in the hands of the Ger-
man government." Santa Fe
Jevy Mexican,
HERMOSA
(By ye Pedagogue)
Mrs. Emory McKeen and fami"
ly have moved to town.
Sam Hidalgo has brought his
family into town, from tbe mine.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that RAY
KING, who gives Las Palomas. N. M ,
as his post-offic- e address, did on Octo-
ber 13, 1915, filein this office his duly cor
roborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Homer
stea l I'nfry No. 03155, Serial io. 03155
mails Mnv 1. 1909. for tVM Rfctinnl.
Juan Arrjuijo and family are 00 Township 15 S, Range 5 W, N. M. P.T aa :ji 1 i. i? i
copying pait of the flermosa ho
tel.
uitti UJiau, arm us gxuuiius iur ms cunttest he alleges that said James M,
Ross has never established residence
upon nor cultivated said land in accor
Uncle Joe is back on the job, by
heck.I
President Wilson hns congress
on bis bands, alno a wfdding.
The school enrollment has inr dance with the law in such cases made
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
New, of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-
spondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hoes,
Bay aid Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC N PRINCIPI-- 5.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of thr
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
very other daily paper:
r THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. ,
60 Cents per Month - $5.00 per Year
ana proviaea.You are. tlierefore? further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry willbe canceled withojit further right tobe heard, either before this office or
creased four hundred per peut dur
ing the past week,
A drawing ju crayons of ourPresident Widow's message to
congress is a waster dopumeu..
It stands for America and
school bouse, by Obarley Slater, on appeal, if you fail to file in this
. office within twenty days after thetins been added to tbe crayon ex- - FOURTH put lication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
' oath, specifically responding to these
The question of an Xroas enter- - allegations of content, together v, ithdue proof that you h ve served a coiv
tainment will come up before the of your answer on the said contestantitriprin nprsnn rf v vnahaltn rl mail
ephool this week, Tbe eommit.8' You should'state in your an-w- r the
name of the post-offi- ce to which youondeooration met lnday. With desire future notices to l,e sent to nU,
an abundance of evergreen close! JoHN L bukniie,
1915tit band some effective work will be ' Pate of first publication, Nov. 19,
I Date of secona publication, Nov. 26. 1915
shown Date of third publication. I. ec 3.1915Date of fourth publication, Dec 10, 1915
That three-mil- e Buffraget petition
got lost in transportation, prob-
ably submarined by soma horrid
SBti duffer,
Hii'U i: j. .J
Tod Sloan has po reason to inv
agine that he is the only frog in the
Undesirable mud puddle. There's
Messrs. Boyjfld and yon Papen,
Count Von JJernetolf wants to
know yon kuow why Oapt, Joyred
pud Oapt. Von Papen are to be
fired out of the country, Js (be
tembasstdor getting norvons?
If you will oub&ririh to tbe Ad
vocate for one year we will give
you fopr monthly magazines fur
one year for 18 pents ejtrn. n .18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES rfl .is"M"SB And Oar Paper All One Year :The Barrels rx THIS IS A HEAL BAEGAINand Lugs of
STEVENS ,
Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS
-
.rcdrupfovedlnj& one piece. Made ofpetUlly Mlocted iteel JY -- Kml wlire
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
State of New Mexico, County of Si
erra, in the District Court.
Walter Thompson, )
plaintiff, ) Civil
vs. ) No. 1201.Fannie Short Thomoson.
Illi-Ml- .. I r1
world .ir
I HI MD i--'" Ufv U I ITS' R fl 1 iib v tAr u i itx-r- -,other (une arc jfif WCAKESr. Compereltuil with gun S t tny where neer the
price end note, yy ur fiUAUTY throughout.
defendant.) !The above named defendant is here-
by notified that complaint has been filed
against her by the-- above named plain-
tiff in the above entitled court and
cause; that the general object of said
According to a high Japanese
pfJioioial Japsn would Beek a co-
partnership with theUnited States,
England, France, Italy and pnsr
aia. ft is evident (bat tpo wily
,Tap surmises what likely to bap-pe- n
to Japan when ths JUieer is
felieved of his now strenuous task.
Incidentally, too, such an alliance
Hvould enable U. S. to successfully
pope with tbe Mexicau situation.
Attorney Qeueral 1'rank W.
Clauoy recpntly rendered an opin
Our Shotgun ACT QUICKLY!Cetelot thowi the
femoui line of Steven, Repeaters Double, Sm
fles. If you cannot obtain STEVENS from your
dealer -l-et ui know, and we will ahip direct.
preu prepaid, upon receipt of Caulof Price.
ll A ITAKDAAD FAMILY RCHESY
For over forty years it
has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM-
EDY. Peruna aids the ap-
petite and gives-nejvj.Jif- e to
digestion.
J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
P.O. Boa: SOOS.
CHlCOPEC FALLS. MASS.
Send v your order right away, or pve it to our reprtatntatire, or call and set
u when in town. If you have never lubacribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a sub-
scriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.
Think flf It ou cau four Mm H Q9I mil IV Ul II; if yoa Subscribe to our paper for one year. .ILOliU
war
rt sample copies of these magazines on display at our efhee. Call and1MMHMMSMMHMM tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated cover, and ara full of iclean. nferarina ,t A nQ..M.:& 1 r- - . r. a . w H
ion that is of much interest to all
School boxrds as it relates to the
yment of teachers. Acoordjog
to Mr. Clancy, teacher must be
paid, whether there are funds in
the treasury sufficient to pay them
in cash or not, tie points out that
the law require that warrants
bearing si$ per cent interest must
V sireq when oash is not
,
.i.um.ur, nn;ira im ruiory, ocienco, iwaajc,Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanning, Live Stock and Poultry.
$1L 18 Send Your Order Before You Forget It $-- fl
.13U" The M3?S7inR8 Will Sfna Prnmnflii When Tlma le tin Jy.
-- O w ..... w.wa . ivtllIIIJ VPIII.II I IIIIB 10 Vi
ait
It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wLh every suifering woman would give
BOliNDEIiliROS.,
BLACKSMSTltJatS. ... , eeaaamnaa.LAKE VALLEY,
(Reported by the 8th Bnd 6th
grades of ,b,e Jjake Valley School.)
Ilorseslioeiiig
fagons Repaired)
The Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the w oman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
Mr, nd Mrs. Harrington of Hot
. fcprips" hije ben ?iitiog M"-o- d
Mrs. H. J. UalJ.
Mr. Ray Graysop of Tierra B'an-p- a
has been eipk for the past week.
They are going to bqild a new
J)os at Nqtt for J. H. Latham.
Mr. Morgan and Mr, Mason have
been pnrveyjog for Mr, MoKioney
and Mr, Longbpttom,
We are getting ready for our
(Jh,rjBtmas entertainment.
Hillsboro, New Hex.
Get a Bottle Today! Location Mauls, both lode end
placer, also proof of Jabot: blanks
for Bile at tbis c(BcekfflMNMMMM 8table
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. in a few days. Plenty of ore has I between 10 and n p. m.
been extracted and now awaits
W. O. THOMPSON. Proprietor. treatment, and the mines are being
Miss Guesie Smith, youngest
daughter of Mrs. J, M. Smith, and
Albert Roufe, son of C.W. Rouse,
took a quiet little drive to Hills
boro on Wednesday d-
put in shape to extraot ore on a
much larger scale than formerly,
FRIDAY, DFCfcMBER 10, 1915.
EL
..
n
and shipments of concentrates willSUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Thebappycoup.One Year...... ......fl 00 soon be made.
.n aSix MonthiB , 75 le returned Sunday and will makea ne leasers on tne ttOOKout proADVERTISING RATES. their home with the bride's mothperties are doing considerable deOne Inch opc issue..,, $1 00
F3DLLEK & CCNOIHIIBT,
at aOO times deal- - !
ers m goods fon alD
the peopDe.
Savage .22 and .25 Cal.H. P. Rifles Carried in Stock
MapSey-Daviclsoi- ru
.
relopment but as yet results areOne inch one month.,.,.,..,,,,.. 2 00One inch one year...... .,,,.12 00
er, we understand, yoiet little
drives to Hillsboro, will, we trust,not known as to ores of oommerciLocals 10 cents per line each insertion become quite p opular after this.al values.Local write-up- s 20 cents per line,
L Work on th Ampvthvet tnn
I Tf tnn Urlll snhaitrihn tr ttiaRay Grayson is in from Tjerra nei is as iasi asprogressing pos- - Advooate or renew your subscipBlaoca, Bible, The development 1s being tion, we will include four standard
Cliff Crews went down to E Home Li House--lie,. magazines,done on the mam wall or slip in Liffl an(J VomftQ,e
Paso Wednesday. this tunnel, which is now under World, all one year, for only 18
The next important event on the cover some 503 feet. Ore has oema eiira
calendar is Christmas. been found on this wall since the Cataprh Cannot be ClpedGood morning! Have you had limestone was encountered, and n wiln i0t3ftj applications, as tbey
the boo- - off- wy iz short distance up the mountain, cannot reach the seat of the die
the-tb- w grip? ores of commercial value were ex.
traded and shipped in formerAlex. Maxwell of Las Palomas
esse. Catarrh is a blood or con.
dilutions disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal re-
medies. Ball's Catarrh Cure isyears.spent a couple of daya in Bills
boro this week. taken i nternally, and acts directly
upon the blood and mucous surCARD OP THANKS.Guntber'a Beat Canday 60c ts a
Mr. and Mrs. Al. bbeppard wish face, Hall's Catarrh Cure is nota qnack medicine. It was prepound at ft, S, Miller Drug Co, to extend a card of thanks to all scribed by one of the best phyei.The income tax collector caught
their friends and neighbors for cians in this country for years anda few delinquents who were oblig is a regular prescription. It istheir kind offices during the fufier
al of their little son, Frank Kel- -ed to cough up the regular amoun t composed of the best tonics known,combined with the best blood purirequired by law, also a fine, ey Sheppard; also thanks for fiers, acting directly on the muo- -That Dallas 100,000 check was tbeir help during their illness I oug surfaces. The perfect combi
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send in your order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.
since the 25th of November. nation of the ingredients is what- not quite heavy enough. St, Louie
producessncu wonderful results inAgnes and Al. Sheppard.won the democratic national con
curing catarrh. Send for testi
vention, and the date set is June monials, free.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Props., To- -
1 4Hillsboro Public
ledo, uSchool Notes.New Style Manicure Set Christ Sold by Druggists, prion 75a.
miltt Pitta frrmas Stationery. Chiffon Silk xt t: . .1 n;:i I Jtw xnuuipiu fiuojB constipation. Advt. --SAVAGE-
room.)Lingerie,
T. J. McLaughlin of Albaquer The Hillsboro school children
one arrived here yesterday . He are busy practicing for a Christ
Application for Grazing Per.
VPalttr Wlnaiu. Esq.
The mail famous thai
in Europe, with hand
end thvuUlmr rnu.
mas entertainment.is here to look after the prosecu-
tion of assessment work on his
mining claims,- -
The school has been greatly re mitsNOTICR is hereby eiven that all
duced by the grip. applications for permits to graze cat--i
tie, horses, hogs, sheep and goats
within the GILA. NATIONAL FORJudge Pope has appointed J as. Last Saturday there was a hunt 1 : ".-'-! VEST durina the season of 1916 must being party came over from Silver filed in my oftice at Silver Ciiy, New
City. Mexco, before January 15, 1916.Full informtion in reerard to the
lYf r. Tom Keid, who has been
in bed with typhoid fever, is sit
grazing: fees to be charged and blankforms to be used in making applica- -
tions will be furnished upon requestHUGH G. CALKINS, Supervisor.First pub. Dec. 10. Last pub. Dec. 31ing up now
Westover, of Dwyer, Grant coun-
ty, and Ed. James, of Chloride,
Sierra county, United States com
tnissionera.
Messrs, Auatin and MoElroy of
El Paso wpre here the early part
of the week negotiating the aale of
some of their mountain lands to
local stockmen.
For all kinds of Pocket Knives,
for small boys and big boys,
Mr, Charley Meyers was very
sick last week with the grip.
Thnre is nothing that will giveThe M, E. Church on Happy
you any more pleasur e for so long
a time for so little money as theIat will give a Christmas enter
tainment on ChriHtmis night, mngnzines we send our subscribers
Are you gettiug these magazines?Every body welcome. Hnmfl ljifp. If nnaalin H. TTurmfrom Barlow to I X L, see Miller Annie lunger, addib naraen, Life ftQj Woman's World. You& Knicht. Advt Louise Williama and Roberts can eet lhe Advocate and four
What seemed to be a general
storm set in Saturday night and Tuesday on account of the grip. NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.oleard away Monday night, While To JOHN W. ZOLLARS. his heirs.
Two World's Records
in One Day
rwith the .22 Savage Hi-Pow- er
y. Tthc Bisley Matches of the British National Ride Association
"A the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage Hi-Pow- er
,
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1 914 made the highest possible score on the
(Running Deer target six straight 5's. This is a World's record.
On the fame day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winanl made
the highett pouible (core on the Running Wild Boar target tit straight 5't.
Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooteri hare proved that the Imp's won-'derf- ul
accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a 10-in- ch circle at 500 yards), tremen-
dous velocity (1800 feet more than half a mile a second), long point blank
range (100-ya- rd trajectory less than three Inches), and trilling recoil (4.6 foot- - ,
poundi) make it eatier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And k has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and man-eati-
tiger, besides the deer and black bear It was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun In the world."
Savace A rms Company, 947 Savace Ave., Utica, N. Y.
The 22 SAVACE Hi-Pow- er
assigns and administrators:it snowed along the Blaok Range YOU are hereby notified that theHERMOSA
undersigned has expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in Inhnr and im.
(BY YE PEDAGOGUE.) proveuients upon each of the following
The following itemswere received Lnd Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
too ate for publication last week: "winj? claims beinj? situated in the Lias
New Mexico; in order to hold said min
I tmr nlmma linrlur KntiAn .f OA itf Ka T?n
work, mostly on Inanksgiving vised Statutes of the United States, for
ineycar ending uecemrer 31, 1914, andsubjects, was on display last week. if within NINETY DAY after this no
Mrs. T. A. Slater and daughter
considerable rain fell bere. Sever-
al inches of snow fell on theEange,
Call and see the American Beau-
ty Hose Art lines at the N. S, Mil-
ler Brag Co.
Mr. and Mrs. JarboreB, who are
out on a 8,500 mile kike stopped
over in Hillsboro Wednesday night.
They ara walking from Kansas
City, Missouri, via Los Angeles,
Seattle, New York City, New Or-
leans, baok to the plaoe of begin-
ning. Tbey continued. their jour-
ney yesterday morning, They
expect to com pie their journey in
Lily were Bobool visitors last Wed.
nesday. Trizie Hopewell accom
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said ex-
penditure as in said mining
claims, as well as the cost of the publi-
cation of this notice, vour interest in the
same will beoiiie the property of the
undesigned, under Section 2324 of saidlie vi Bed Statutes.
MARTIN CON A BOY.
First pub, Septl7-15- . Last pub Dec 17-1- 5
panied the party.
We learn that the Chloride RUSTIC LiODGE.powder house has been oonverted
into s juzgado, The powder, we
The
a Sl)ai m n mm m s
miMII aUS.lJUI.
suppose, was removed for safe
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To W. H. BUCHKR, hie heirs, as--
rym v) A vn tn f?4- -eignteen nooiiMJat. a paoa muie
oarries their dunnage.
YOU are herehy notified that the
undersigned has expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and im-
provements upon each of the following
mining claims, the McKinlev. Carlvle
Prof. Mayer spent
at Fairview, returning Sun.
KINGSTON
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AIRY ROOMS.
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.
F. J. THOMPSON,
and Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
mining claimt being situated in the Las
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,New Mexico; in order to hold said min-
ing claims under Section 2,'24 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States
for the year endinr? Deceiuber 31, 1914,
and if within NINETY DAYS after
this notice by publication, you fail c r re.fuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as in sa d
niining claims, your interest in the same
w ill become the property of the under-
signed, under Section 2:i24 of said Revis-
ed Statutes.
day evening on his favorite steed
' juiny Lo.
John Dines was able to take the
family on a Sunday jaunt this
week. John made a raid on a
pumpkin field in the course of this
pleasure trip, and, if you want a
piece of good pump,
kin pie Mrs. Dines will be pleased
to serve you at the ranch, any
Falsaaff Beer.
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Malfj & Blaig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands in
the World.
MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS
Considerable activity is going on
in the mines at tbeold Monarch cam p
where the Grand Central group of
mines are sitaated, A new road is
being built io the Mimbres, the
machinery of the mill has been
put in shape and expeots to be
MARTIN CONABOY. J
First pub Aug. 27-1- 5. Last pub Nov. 20-1-operating the mill to nil capacity
1
Always ask for Thompson's) place,
TKANy jUSES OF THE MAGUEY The wind may come at any
time and start a fire you can
not control.
6. If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; ii you
ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possiby can.
ber 25th of each year. Limit,
3 in possession (in any one cal-
endar day.
native or crested, Messina,
California or Ilemlet Quail,
from October 25th to Decem-
ber 31st of each y ar. Limit,
20 in possession in 9 e calen-
dar day.
Doves fr.-- August 1 6th tc
to September 30th of each
NEW
Is Situated In
and ia noted for itt
Heslih, Wealth and Beauty
1 1
CS
are unequalcdt They are tlc nafunal
home oV all rrsne stock. Cfsf ila, Horace,
SSiccp and Goalsi lhrycs Vocpuat
pouhOul the capf .
MEXICO
tiOOS1 1-
Hiiay ,M3
Resources
and capitalist. Such
Species el Cactus That 8uppl!e tht
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and Tiber.
In Mexico tliere la a plant that
eerts greater number of pernors Id
jtuore different wnyg than Is known
.perhaps Jn any other country of the
world.
The maguey Is a epetles ol cactus
.which thrives In profusion en tb
reat mesa of the ropubllc of Mexico,ft Is perhupH tiiO nioHt rental kn !!
,)lunt, as regard iin utilization, of all
;tb more conjmon tropical plants on
earth.
In this country a plant of tho rrca
nmliy Is known rk the century p);int,
ftut of course the variety In Mrxlro l
liferent, and hoie apparently ths
pliant la wed for (iiuumintal purposes
' This p!;uit tl)iov, s out Hay tprouti
rlth from live to ciftUt branched .edged
,wlth small et'plpus, or needles, which
It aa of the cactus familyidentify not attain to lta full tfrowtt
unfll Ito fifth jvar, bat it msy be Timtit
Useful two years earlier. In Its thlr
year one or all of Its branches an
jtnpped, making cuviiles In the tides o
.the branch in which thy tap or Julo
of the plant collects.
This latter liquid Is what is know
In Alexlco as nuua mlei, an elllcacloiu
medicine In many disorders of the hu
cuan system, but It must be ueed at
luch the first day arter it Is picked
(f allowed to stand fermentation take
place and the aqua mlel changes Into
wftn' Is known as tiie incU cemmou
if thp Intoxicating drinks of Mexico
pulque.
When distilled pulque Is the great
national drluk of Mexico and Is known
as mescal. The mescal distilled In
the state of San Luis Potosl Is d
as the bent Quality and Is
palled teQulla.
It Is not only in Its medicinal and
flrlnklng qualifies that the .maguey
plant is useful. It Is one of the most
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
Is utilized lu ttm wtuvlng ot baskets
ind clothing. It Is a tough liber, but
flexible as a linen thread. Wash-itngto- n
Post.
Browning Temporarily Forgotten.
Professor Underdou (ut tu UontoD
Urnwnlnar Club) No. my hearers, w
can not linger too lovingly on the
grand words and refining thoughts oi i
rwr great master of" Child of th
House (entering suddenly) "John
L.'b goln by, 'if yor wan' ter seo him.
(Club suddenly adjourns to th Wl
flow.) Puck.
Local Pride.
"Why do you Insist ou Invett2l
tyovr money away from your liom
fownT" "Well," replied farmer Corn- - j
'
tosBel, "I'vo got a good deal of local
jprlrfe, I liave, and I regard the peopl
n this here township as boln' bo
(Smart that none of 'em Is goln' to let
ny real bargains glt away from him
Turn to Wooden Flooring,
The use of wooden flooring is on th
Jnoreaaa In Italy, taking the place of
the former extensive demand for mar
tie, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
pitch plue are mostly adopted, and but
little, If any maple, birch or beech tui
been brought to the market.
Synonsis of iho Game
(In Effect March iS, 1915 )
. Noil Sec. 6 of tho Act
p ime fish as defined by thfcact,
small and largj mouthed bass
bad speckled viout, of what-
soever spechs ur variety alsq
crappie and ring perch.
OPEN SEASONS GAME
Dfcor Vuh Horns, (horns to
accompany ca-is- s s at all
p.ncs), !i;'v.i: Nnrrh
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, fro .'n October six-
teenth to November fifth of
e tch year. A ml south of said
pimllel from Octothiriy-lft- h to November
twenty-fift- h of eich year.
Tassel-ftare- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June 1st to Novem-
ber 30th of euch year.
' Vild Turkey, (classed as
big game) north ol the thirty-fift- h
parallel cf North latitude,
from November 1st to Dc
cember 31st cf each year.and
first of the said 35th parallel
25th Novemfjom -- October
EVERYBODY REE.i
TC1 JOURNAL,
Why? Because it Print
lOUAY'S NEWS T0-D- A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of m?
political party.
GO Cents a luoulh by mail.
Albuquf rque
RIORNINd JOUXAL.
Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Tren Take the
EL PASO nznv P,
'J he Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
ran
mmm mmmm
ill --WebsterS $
m New t,:
jf DICTIOHARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
b,. It Is a NEW CEEA.pecausc TIOu, coverini? everyilold pt tho world' tlioxight,
action ud culture. The only
new unabridged dictiooat iu
maxxf yeaia.
til Paranca define over 400,000Words more than ever
before appeared between two
covers. 1 700 I'ugea, 6000 11'lustrations.
f?3 Ppr ano k only dictionary3 with the new divided i rjj
. J page. A "Stroke of Genius." gJ
fornut. ! accepted by theCourts Bchools and 31
Press as th one supreme au-
thority.
Tlircn he who knows Winn
Success. Let us toil
you about tins new work.
' C.ft f. IMFRtiAM CO., PuMitfct, 8rtsfi.'M?f.. P.
j lir.tii?thlrur"r. rcaive I'BEB t of poiktt mp.J
I .LIGHT RUNNING.
f-
-j j vi St "i i
t,,i .. . v
l St! - f
i,
wiwn Ain'cii..c wr:u-1- 0
Ktv. !.- -
'
vov i" i.ivn.-- jn: !... i ." e- -f --
i ...r 'tTT:Hiv 11::. Lit
yjIJ by aaliiri3t-- lcf.:trs ';.; , : ;. u
EXPERIENCE
5
4 J&h Trade MarksyiiO Designs,fl V V COPVRI3MT3 AC
AnTone k nkptoh nrt rfffxprlpllon my
oin.-k- i cur i'ir.:u:i ireu
tl.,iitricll"i tl.leulinl. HANDjt.TS un Vuienia
.,itt f'rt-o- . MI liiiciii-- fi.r i..- -. uriiis piM.Mii(..lMHim Jakcii through Jluiin A to. rttolvo
f'T H uf icf, without; vlisfPJ, iu tb
Scir:iiific JStnerican.
A hnni1iprnf!' "Unntnitna wwk'y. I reet
of siiT dciennna iarniU. lrui. t a
.. . ...... .....m h. SL. Suld bTtt 1 tiewiidcaleri.
Ki:"KH S Co.364Broda New York
a
a 1 pf',Jr. US iilfjf! ilililSS
year. J,nnjt,20 in possessiot
one calenndar d ty.
Ol'lN SKAsON'S nsii
Trout, l a ge and Sma'
South Bass, Crappie an'
Kiny Pecrh. front luiie ist t
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 1 2 No peison sh
at any time shoot, hunt orta
in any manner any wild am
n,nU (ir birds or fame lish as
heron defined in this state
without first having in his or
er possession a hunting li
cense as herein lfter provided
for the vear in which such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person i i any open field, prai-
rie or forest, whether enclos-
ed or not, with tiaps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without havintr in possession a
proper hunting license as here
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of (his section. Hunting li-
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au
thorised by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed' for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War-
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.
LICENSES
Resident, big game, bird and
fish, 2 00.
Resident, big game, $.oo.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 .00
Non-residen- t, biggame.bird
and fish licens", $30.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and fish, 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
Sio.
Non-residen- t, big game and
rd'25''
ig game
and bird, 50.
Non ra ident fishing license,
$5.
JVgriculture Forest Service
THc Mr HULES
For Ca-- e With Fire in the
Mountains
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would, be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out b-f- ore you throw it away.
2. Knock, out jour pipe
asues ui uMuw your cigar o
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catcii fire.
3. Don't build a camp li'c
any larger than is absolutely
necessary.
' N. v?r leave it
even for a short time without
potting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. - Don't build a camp fire
igainstatree or log. Build a
small one where you can
scraue avvav the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fire
mm shyer, c
; ii2tii
ts loera
ore tnexh&uaflve and pracilcally unes
plowed and presents an excellent fleftl
for the prospector
portions of the mineral zones that havfj
been unexplored In the past are now be
loS opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, bar33
reduction works are now tn course f
construction and capitalists opq ow
anxious to Invent In Sierra Cousi
Kilning,
